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Prof. Thornton
{And Mrs. Massie
Marry in Boston

#« .

CHARLOTTESVIXXK. V»., July
The weddin* today In Bo»ton.

the Old South Cbur«h, ol Prof.
William llynn Thornton, of the

University of Virginia, and Mr».

rsertrAde Waller Maeaie. of thi«

eJIf. la one of unusual Interest In
thlh community and throughout
Virginia, where both have been

prominent for many years.
Prof. Thornton has long been

recognised as one of the greatest
mathematical thinkers of the day
art for his activities in matters
of general concern. Along with
his mental endowment Prof. Thorntonretains notable physical vigor
and though beyond the meridian of
life, youthful appearance and energy.At the present time he Is the
oldest active member of the faculty
of the University of Virginia.
i - The bride is a native of Chilllcothe.Ohio. In her girlhood removingwith her mother's family
to Virginia, where she was educated.Much of her lifs has been
spent with relatives In Maryland
andVirginiaAfterthe ceremony today Prof,
and Mrs. Thornton left for Canada.
They Will be at home on Monroe
Hill. University of Virginia, after
September 15.

HEALTH TESTS
Why do insurance companies

require a unne analysis before
granting a policy?
Because urine analysis detects

disorders, even in the most incipientstage.
It is not necessary to wait unt?l

you are feeling bad to know that'
your system is out of order.

Consultation free.

The National Laboratories
Chemists Barteriolofists

1313 H Street Northwest
Franklin 510.

LOCAL MENTION.
Summer Rates.Stag Hotel.

«0g »th.now. 15 wmSIj: *10 room..
%8; $14 rooms, with ahower. toilet and 1st«tory.19 50% eifta two *n a room.

Established IMS.
THE REAL SERVICE 8H0P.

CLARIN OPTICAL CO.
907 r Street N W.

Sale of
INDESTRUCTIBLE
ELECTRIC IRONS
i 7E lbs. full*^®5*5^**11. I 3 niekel-plst

.4 a nd guaranteed.

Pens Electric S Gas Supply Co.
911 1-2 9th Str««t.

Main 512.

X<r> a ^ T Examination for
IJ A Y * "' "f lungs.
I\ A % I heart. stomach.

Mirer. kidneys,
bones. joints. cancer. tumors. Madder.
Nnrel* or appendix as* »wen with your own

ryee. Onr expert operator is a physician
nd unrgeon. Will show yon exactly what
N wnmc. Phpnc Main r.^47. f*.i.sultati"u
free. Dr. WRIGHT 8 X-RAY PLANT, 437
7th st. nw.

NIAGARA FALLS
Three-day trips every week during July

and Augu»t. Send for itinerary.
DELTA TOURS

Phaao Main 1471. 500 Bond Bid*.

^Tfeyyyjs$ HORNING
Diamonds. Watches, Jewelry
South End of Highway Bridge

r nI SIMMER
I RESORTS in

EASTERN VIRGINIA
Ocean View

Virginia Beach
Buckroe Beach

WiDoaghby Beach
Cape Henry

UNEXCELLED BOATING,
BATHING, FISHING

HOTELS and COTTAGES
. DELIGHTFUL

WEEK-END TRIPS
Madera Palace Steamer*

Leaving; Wash in* ten Dally, 6:30
p. m* SereatM Street Wkarf S. W.
CITY TICKET OFFICE

731 15th St. N. W.
WMdwar* B.IMI.g

NORFOLK & WASHINGTON
^ STEAMBOAT CO.

D1
Chart showing: all departmenH| eminent, with complete, authorit

11 of the essential details of the ac
(II concrete form.

Beautifully colored, with hall
| Vice President Coolidge.

SUe. 16*4*17H- Suitable tot
Price, 19 Cei

c* jkTrv

A Magazine for ^
EVBHT SATCKDAI1 OFFICIAL SAG
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MISS DAVISWEDS
HERBERT R. HOAR
AT ALEXANDRIA

Ceremony Is Performed
At Christ Episcopal

Church.

TH8 HERALD BUREAU.
A. 8 Doniphan,
T2T King Street.

ALEXANDRIA. V»., July »0.
Geraldine Fairfax Da*i«. daughter
of Mrs. Caleb Randolph Davie, of
thle city, and Herbert Raymond
Hoar, of Washington, were married
tonight at Christ Protestant EplscooalChurch here. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Dr. W.
J Morton, rector, and was witwitnessedby a '"Be number of
relatives and friends of the famlliesThe church was beautifully
decoraated with palms, ferns and
white cut flowers.
The bridbe was given In mar

rlage by Judge Robinson Moncure
of the Corporation Court, this c ty
A. she entered the fhnrch a weddingmarch was played by Mra
Charles G. Lennon and the vested
choir of the church sang. The bride
was crowned In "hit. charmeuse
draped with old l««trmmfd
r>»arl- court train veil held wnn

orang. blossoms and rose point
lace and Russian style head dress.
Her'flowers were lillleti of thmb^va leyand bride roses. She was at

tended by Mis? Maybelle
Trails Church, who wbre a gowSw lace over pin* satin drapedfn black tulle and carried a shower
bouquet of Ophelia roses^The bridesmaids were M'"B"
Miss Dorothy Graham, of Fairfax
Courthouse, and Miss Harr e ..

sister of the bridegroom, of Wash
ton. IJttle Miss Kathleen Douglaswas flower girl.
The bridegroom had for his b

man Cap., Lohr. V. S. A of WashingtonThe ushers were. A. »

Nlcol. this cltv: ""Stave Blttner.
William Anderson and A. Clare
Rickner. of Washington. A recepf/on followed at he r|jld.nc« of
the brides mother. 50. Prince
stret and Mrs. Davis was assistedfn receiving by Miss Ellen Herbert
Mr9 William i Morton. Miss Helen
Cummins' and Miss Mamie Grah*Thecouple left for an "tended

.. bridal ti*lp and upon their^turn'TheTw'u^ae In this city

nous. She
t b DoctorsAlexandria Hospital dj

Delaney and Warfleld.

S^olliws in their resyect.order:Second Baptist.
Bap.Sennit* Methodist and Second

Presbyterian.
tt t> Kelly and Georsre A.

Kaus bav. r.t^n.da fr^eSan^a":
drla ^e No. Benevelent
Order of Elks.

WASHINGTON PRODUCE.
Furnished by "olden & Co.

Eggs.Southern, J5c: nearby.
Butter.Print. 45aa.c. c

extra. 44a50c: store packed. 25c.

poultry-Alive: Roosters. ISal ,c.

turkeys. 30aS5c: spring ch'c*"S;
«7a30c; white Leghorns. 2»a2Sc
;ens. 25a2Sc; keats. «0c; dressed

fowls. 33a35c; turkeys.
roosters. 20a23c.
Fruits (green).Apples. Western.

Ip<>r box. »1.50nrn«: lemons, per V>*

Too; strings beans. ,1.50,2.00,
new cabbage, home

2aS<"4 50 per bbl.: beets, per bunch. 2a6c.
. r..r crate. »1.00a2.00; nearpeppers,per crate.

5«a2.00:rymbllngs, per crate. *
d.North Carolina cantaloupes stand

ard »1.50aS.00; flats. »0.75al.ZS,
South Carolina cantaloupes standard.*0.75a*l 50; flats. *0'50,a'1®?',naFlorida celery, per crate, *L50a
3 00- bunch celery. 50ca»l-00; peas,
bu basket, $2 00a4.00: watermelons^in carlots. 20a22 lbs. average J^OOa2 00: 24a26 lbs. average »15<0a2.50.
'5a35 lbs. average, $3.00a4.50.
Dressed Veal - 16al7c; choice

calvea, 9al0c.

House Member Called
For Army Service

Representative Roy O. Fltrgerald.
of Ohio, a major tn the United
States Army Reserves, has been
ordered to report tomorrow for activeduty as a major of Infantry a»

Civilian Military Training Camp, at

,Camp Knox, Kentucky.
The order to duty, which was

signed by MaJ. Gen. George W. Read,
commander of the Fifth Corps Area,
was received Friday, and RepresentativeFitxgerald Immediately
made preparations for his departure.
He will remain In service until August21. Despite the fact that he
has many matters of importance on

hand. Representative Fitxgerald an|nounced that he believed It was his
duty to respend to the call. In view
of his position In the army.

EPARTMENTS AT A GLANCE!
ts and bureaus of the U. S. Gov- H
atlve and instructive description HI
Iministratlve dutes of officials tn IH
f-tones of President Harding and n

teaming. iits. Postpaid.

.H.00 PER tear HjAZ1NE OF THE jjOP FEDERAL EMPLOYEES ffl

SOME BEA'
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'
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Left, above. Miss Mildred l|w
de C.ro'sart; below, Mrs. jtjjiA
Theo. Stein. I'll I

Middle, above, little Miss IcUB
Marie Leonard, daughter of BB\
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Leonard. nj
Below, Mrs. George S. \
Thompson. -vC

PROHIBrnON HIT
BOTTLE MAKERS

Cut Off 20 Per Cent of Their
Business at One Fell

Swoop.
ATLANTIC CITY, July 30 .Pro- ,

hibition. at one fell swoop, cut off
fully 20 per cent of the business
of the bottle manufacturers of this
country, declared W. E. Gwndling, of
Wheeling, W. Va., secretary of the
National Bottle Manufafcturers' As- ^
sociation, which held a conference
here last week on business problems.
The increase In the soft drinks

trades business has made up a part .

of this. Mr. Gundling stated, but
the most enthusiastic estimate
would not place this increase at
more than 10 per cent, so that busi- 1
ness amounting: in the millions an|nually is still lost to the bottle
men. The consequence has been, it
was stated by Mr. Gundling and
others attending: the executive sesIsions of the conference, that the tbusiness outlook as seen by the va- |rious speakers is clouded with ^gloom. |It was predicted, however, that
cheaper labor and cheaper raw ma- c

terials will soon come to the rescue
of the bottle industry, and this may 1
serve to help business, which is at
the present time stagnant. i

It was announced that more than
a half hundred manufacturers in this
country and parts of Canada are
repreeented at the conference. Next
Monday wage conferences open betweenthe manufacturers, with
George W. Yost, Bellaire, Ohio, pre!siding, ani the Glass Bottle Blow- 1
ers' Association, with John H. Voll,
of Philadelphia, president, and I
James Maloney, of Scranton, Pa., I

|j vice president, leading the discus- 4
sion. It was predicted today that
a wage reduction would come out
of tne conference. J

Big Fish Flock
To Capt. Simons

* j s

mmmmm.^
The above picture of Capt. 1

Charles G. Simons la proof of his ^
success as a follower of sports.
The smaller fish Is a Spanish
mackerel, the other an amberjack.. h
Both were taken from the waters
of Tampa Bay, where ths captain *

spends considerable of his time. He" t
has accumulated numerous species I
of both saU and fresh water flsh r

iwhich he has mounted and which o
'adorn tjjm dan.
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THE WEATHER
Pmnit for Today aid Tomorrow.

For the District W®*~T7 ^|
of Columbia, Vlr- JW if^^J
glnla, and Mary- ^Nl
land: Partly ^_JJR ^
cloudy Sunday;
Monday fair and TSyS^^x)^
soolcr; moderate

tp fresh westerly
winds.

Loral Tr»lM-r»«ar»«.
.lidninht .... 71 12 noon...... 83
3 a. in « 2 P 8*

a. m 69 « *
6 a. «» 6 p. 88

8 a. 74 8 P- 81
0 a. 79 1* P- '®; ~

Highest. 90.6; lowest. 69.3.
Relative humidity: 8 a. m.. *!:.«

>. m 43: 8 P- «"-. 71.
Rainfall (8 P- m. to 8 p. m.). 0JHoursof sunshine, 11.6.
Per cent of possible sunshine, »1.

llepartarea Fro* » ol.

Accumulated excess of temperauresince January 1 .1021. »»-
Excess of temperature sinceJuly

.. 1921. T2.
AccuntTJlated deflclency of preilpltatlonsince January 1. 1921. I.0«.
Excess of precipitation since Ju y
1921, 34.
Temperature same date last year

-^Highest, 89: lowest, 64.
Tide coadltloas.

This data is furnished by the U. S.
Coast and Geodetic Survey.) <

High water.4:16 a. m., 3 ft. 3 In.;
1:43 p. m., 2 ft. 7 In.
Low water.11:20 a. m., 4 m.i

11:20 p. m.. 3 in.
Sun rises 6:07 a. m.: sun sets 7.21

». m.
. _

Foon rises 1:39 a. m.; moon sets
1:20 p. m.

River Condttloae.
Potomac River clear, and ShenanloahRiver muddy yesterday aftcrloon.
Temperatmres t* Otfcfr Cltlea.

HighestRalnYest.8 p.m. fall.
Isheville. N. C 84 " 0 07
Ulanta. 9® 82
Atlantic City. N. J. SO 72 ....

Baltimore. Md 88 82 0.01
3lsmarck. N. Dak... 72 -

Boston, Mass 72 68 1.34
Buffalo. N. Y 78 76
Chicago, 111 94 88 ....

Cincinnati. Ohio .... 90 86 ...»

Cheyenne, Wyo 78 76 ....

Cleveland. Ohio 84 70 0.02
Davenport, Iowa ... 94 88 ....

Denver, Colo 84 82 ....

5es Moines. Iowa... 92 84
Detroit. Mich 88 82 ....

Duluth, Minn 70 6- ....

51 Paso, Tex 90 82 t.lt
Jalveston. Tex 88 82 ....

ielena, Mont 82 *2 ....

ndlanapolls, Ind... 88 86 ....

Jacksonville. Fla. .. »0 72 0.»4
Kansas City. Mo.... 96 92
.ittle Rock. Ark 94 90 ....

Angeles, Cal. .. 78 70 ....

oulsville, K& 92 88 0.06
-Tarquette, Mich. ... 80 68 0.04
Memphis. Tenn> .... 88 88 0.08
4iaml. Fla 88 82 0.71
iloblle. Ala 96 90
Jew Orleans. Da. ... 94 90 ....

few York. N. Y...., 86 76 0.04
forth Platte. Nebr... 88 80 ....

>maha. Nebr 88 82 ....

hltadelphla. Pa. .. 88 82 0.0»
Tioenlx, AH*. 94 8S «-#2
'lttsburgh. Pa 86 82 ....

ortland. Me 72 64 0.08
ortland. Oreg 80 80 ....

lalt Lake City. Utah 93 74
It. Douls, Mo 96 94 ....

It. Paul, Minn 78 68
Ian AnfSnlo. Tex. .. 94 84 0.0!
Ian Diego. Cal 7! 68 ....

Ian Francisco, Cal.. 58 66 ....

leattle. Wash 72 70 ....

Ipringfleld. Ill 94 90 ....

'ampa, Fla. 86 80 0.28
'oledo. Ohio 88 84 ....

ricksburg, Miss 92 88 ....

CHICAGO. July 30.."I will never
lang, I will go to my wife faatlng."
Sixty days ago Andrew Brykajlo.

rho Killed his Wife last April, made
his statemnt to the authorities. He
>egan his hunger strike, and took
lothlng save a little milk and an
irange now and then.
He died today OX starvation.

H BEACH
'

S **

H

W\ Right, above, Mrs. Grayce
>lj Evelyn Schenk, daughter-inmj

law of Mayor Chas. Schenk;

BJ below. Miss Elsie Smart,
n daughter of Dr. and Mrs. B.
' H. Smart.

E

.CHURCH HAS HEAVY
INCREASE IN YEAR

Presbyterian Census Shows
Many New Members

In Communion.

The Presbyterian Church 1n the U.!
S. A., which is the official title for
the great national body of Presbyteriansas distinguished from the socalledSouthern Presbyterian Church,
todtfy completed its annual census
and announced the result through
the office of the acting stated clerk.
Dr. George B. 8tewart, Philadelphia.
The census shows a total communicantmembership in the PresbyterianChurch of 1.692.558, which

is a net gain for the year of 55.453
The total Sunday school membership
is 1,433,292. The total contributions
to missionary, educational and benevolentpurposes for the year was
$47,036,442.
The government of the church is

divided into 46 synods (correspondingto States) and 302 presbyterieh
(corresponding to congressional dis-
trlcts). The number of Presbyterian
ministers enrolled is 9,919, the num-
ber of churches 9.842, and the num-
ber of churches that provide manse?
or homes for pastors is 4,550. The
year's record of baptisms was: Infants,46,296; on confession of faith,
*43,015. There are 157 local evangelistsand 228 licentiates in addition
to the pastors. There* are 45.581
elders and 17.714 deacons officering
the local churches. The whple numberof communicants added on confessionof faith In the year was 122,231.The number added on certificatefrom other churches was 84.858.
A total of 12.345 was restored from
inactive to active membership. The
number dismissed was 63.386. TVath
took 19.058 from the rolls, and 61.157
were placed on the suspended roll.
The contributions Included $3,701,369for home missions, $4,200,144 for

foreign missions $1,077,067 for educationand $30,996,123 for Jocal congregationalexpenses.

Kiddies Excursion
To Beach Depends
On Tag Day Funds
How many Washington poor childrenand mothers will be taken on

the excursion to Chesapeake Beach
next Friday by the Volunteers of
America, will be determined by the
success of the tag day to be held
by the organization tomorrow.
There Is an urgent need for volunteersto sell tags, and those desiringto assist may apply to the

Rev. Richard L Grainger. 2909 M
street northwest.
Every cent contributed to the excursionfund will be used for

Washington children, to defray carfare,a picnic dinner and supper,
tickets for concessions, bathing
suits and other facilities for amusement.
Headquarters for the tag day sale

will be located at 425 Twelfth street
northwest, with the Rev. Mr.

STOCK TO ADDRESS
ROTARY LUNCHEON
Edward L. Stock, governor of the

Fifth Rotary district, an ofDclal
delegate to the International Rotary
Club convention at Edinbourgh,
Scotland, will be the principal
.speaker at the weekly luncheon of
the Washington Rotary Club on Wednesday,according to an announcementmade Friday at the first
meeting of the club's program committerin, the private dining room
of th« City Club.
The" committee, which Is beaded

by Roland Robblns, was organised
for the purpose of selecting speakers,Xeaturea, and all forms of
amusement for the weekly luncheons.Those present at the meeting
yesterday were C. W. Semmes, C.
P. L. Moran. E. L. Stock. P. A. Andrews,H. E. Stringer, !«. B. Nye,
J. H. Cunningham and E. H.
johansen.

rLOWZU VIA TTLEOaAFH
to far away aolata. - Ooaaalt CCDS,
11U ft AM,

/' c

nUNOE.TUCKER \i
CONTEST APPEARS
TO BE CLOSE §NE

" 14

Both Sides Claiming Vic- «

tory on Eve of Pri* "

mary. *
Pi
tl

FREDERICKSBURG. Va.. July b
10..Much interest la being display- ft
3d In the Democratic primary elec- y
Lion, which comes Tuesday. The
vote between 8Late Senator E. Lee n
rrinkle and Harry St. George Tuckar,candidates for the governorship
nomination In this city and the
Counties of Spotsylvania, Stafford. 1<
Kin* George and Caroline, will be s<
close, in Stafford County the fight tl
Is particularly warm, with party tl
leaders on both sides battling for R
supremacy. Reports from the coun- d
ties indicate that the newly en- di
francbised women voters are taking a
but little Interest in the election.

It looks as If 8potsylvania. where tl
most of; the county officeholder^ are C
for Trifckle, will rive him a small w
majority. Stafford is apparently so h
close that a prediction as to the re- ,s
suit there would be nothing more at
than a guess and the same is true li
of King George. Caroline early in
the fight waa conceded to Trinkle.
but Tucker has made large gains in t»
tHat county. Essex County will q
give Tucker a good majority. o

State Senator Gunn will probe- pbly carry Fredericksburg and Spotsylvaniaby large majorities in the
fight for lieutenant governor, with
Gilpin second and West third. Gunn
is likewise expected to carry King
George. Caroline end Essex, while
Stafford will be close between him
and Gilpin.
For the corporatron commission

.the incumbent, Berkley D. Adams,
of Charlotte, will poll a good majoritytn this city and section qj^er
his opponent, former State Senator
E. C. Folks, of Richmond. Indicatioonspoint to e fair vote here, but
a small one in the nearby counties.

ANGER OF WOMAN
STARTS BANK RUN

BOSTON, July 10..An angry woman'stongue started a run Friday
on the Boston Five Cent Saving®
Bank, regarded as one of the soundestfinancial institutions in the *j
country. This woman found that'
her deposit had been attached. She
protested angrily. Within two hours
after she reached her home in the
West End hundreds of foreign residentswere storming the bank. The
bank stayed open until its usual
closing time, and It was asserted
that It would open in the morning.

SEE!
jj; DR. BERMAN, the man wh
I1! COMFORT to thonundj of

and the MAN who

j|| Broke High Price
l!1 glasses and S|

COMMERCES HIS SEMI !

The Greatest (
Proposition Evei
Starting tomorrow, 1 wil

special sale of the famous

D0PLEX CL
About two years ago I ia

of Satisfied Customers are
tke Most Satisfyuf Leas for

Of course, this deass i
what better fift could we f
fideice and liberal patroaafi
$2.50 to $3.50 oi a pair of

I BUT, COME TOMOfl
WHAT YOU GET

A gold-tiled frsae with
famox CIere leaaea, perfeetl;
your fare. Either atyle yei
rending er dlstaaee irlassea.
nerve yea for yearn. Prote
rent for fired, atralaed eyes,
from eyepalas that eome
feetive vlaloa. Thla I* real
tloa. Yoa will get all thin
DOLLAR aad save a alee
aieaey.

Special lowest price* fc
and bifocal lenses mad
Oculists' prescriptions accui

half price.
_

- Don't Be Misled
HEME

BERMA
813 7th St. I

c

v Daring| until 8

*

Standing Buffalo, fan
Custer Kffled at

Passes to Hapft
RBOINA. luk., Julr
ig Buffalo, who toak part la Ctta-
tr'a minuri under anting Bull.
tad oa tha Woui raaarra at rort
« Appala on tha l«ftr-ll(ft
rraary of that mamorabla battle. <

ia waa 7* yeare old
Standing Buffalo waa head ohlaf <

[ the Canadian Sloox. la great part
eecendanu of Sitting Bulla warlornwho found aanctuarr acroea
la International Una whan Realms
afore American aoldlara after the
ght at the Little Bia Horn la 1*?«.
'aw Indiana and do white men are
ift alive of thoae who took part
> Cuater'a laat battle.

Emd at SI itlag BmlL
Standing Buffalo refuaad to fol-
,W Sitting Bull back to American
»u. Teare after ble aurrender to
ta United Btatea authorltlea. 81tnlBull waa killed »t Standing
ock Agency while Inciting the Inlanato participate In the ghoatancingerase which waa*urpreeeed
t the batUe of Wounded Knee.
Standing Buffalo often told tb»
drilling «tory of hla part In the
uster maaaacre. and of how the
rhlte chief with hie long, yellow
air falling over hla ahouldera. hla
word In one hand and empty elxhooterIn the other, waa among the
tat to die.

tm Wew Era.
The old Indian took a deep Inereatin the development of the
anadtan. Weat. When he came
ver the line the country waa raw
rattle. Hudaon'a Bay Company

SPECIAL
REDUCTIO

-OHSUPCOVERS
-aho- jUPHOLSTERING J

Price* that now prevail on 1
upholstering, draperies and slip
covers offer you an opportunity >
to secure expert workmanship (
at a very low price.

estimates cheer

BENJAMK
9(15 New Y«i

j Phone H

===== ****
" =jK>

SEE! jfbrMfbt ETE^B^BWaskiagtoniaBS

Eyepectacles
lIHIAL SALE

Optical
Offered

.

I inaugurate a J
ERO LENSES I
trodneed this leas. Thousands M
weanof them. Undoubtedly
the price the market today.
l sacnfic e of al profits.bat
ire Mr patroas far their cm-H
> than the opportunity to save

guaranteed glasses.

mmm wm be mt price t*
introduction of these
iagton, aid we offer to
CLERO LENSES, itV frames, either EyegiaiW smalt sum of $1.00;
$3.50. Eliminations

I painstaking and accur

r Delay.this opportunity
affard ia jnibce ta yom

WE WANT '

IN
The completeness of
science has given its 1;
Department. Profiting
during our former s<
services of two extra 1
to assist us in testing
tomer during this sa

scientific treatment wl
DOW any other time. You cWww no matter what you

make our store a placi
means can secure the

r atte/t? fortunate neighbor.a
. er.tr. Class EYE service a
-that win within the reach of all

"1 There are some p<
from ae- specially ground and
aattafae- suggest a better glaslor o*E Qne Dollar glasses, V

them.

>r prescription Extra Special
ie to order. dainty finger |
rately failed at ings adjusted t

you wait, for $

by People WW Caaaot Compete \
MBER THE NAME AND ADDRi

N OPTICi
«. W. MTo Ste Wei
IPPQSITE KINDS PALACE

this sale we wiU be open ev
s'dock; Saturday evening until xo

riian WhoSaw
Little Big Horn, 1
jr Hunting Grounds
UVppera war* taking braver from
Lhe lands the fur company la 1UI
lelllns oat to (arm aettlera. Baftaloware atlll aumeroua No aelllarplow had broken the aoll waat
»f Red River Valley, la lortr-M
rears Standlac Buffalo aaw WesteTs
Canada chins, from an unpeopled
wllderneaa Into "the breadbaaket ftf
the British Empire"
Oa the day the aplrlt of the Teatrahlechief aet out on ita lorn*

tourney to the Happy Hunting
Grounds the aanlveraary of Cuatar1*
massacre was celebrated by a sham
battle on the fatal held In Montana
Regulars of the U. 8. army, soldier*of the American Lefcion. Crow,
Sioux and Blackfeet Indians totok
part.

Baldheads Will DUciut
Girls' Bobbed-Hair Cult
GREENWICH. Conn., July >«-£The question of indorsing the nes&

bobbed hair fad among girl*, whHSVi
has aroused such widespread controversy,1« to be discussed pro and
con at the next meeting: of tbfc
Baldhead Club of America. I
John Robemeyer. founder of tfti

club, has threatened to brine s»ms
bobbed-haired society rlrls (roii
Greenwich to the next session anJ
dare the anti-bobbers to vote acatnsl
their style. The question may tee
raised as a potential foundation fof
a woman's auxiliary of the Bald*
head Club.

SUMMER

FULLY FURNISHED

I VEANER
* Krt N. W.
lain SC'V

tark the anniversary of the
wonderful lenses to Wasbfumitba pair of DUPLEX
tod in 14-kL (old shell
Kt or Spectacles, for the
regular price it $2.50 to
re FREE and are just at

ate as is possible. Do Not
f b yours NOW. Yon can't
rself to DELAY.

YOU TO BEAR
MIND
our equipment. Modem

atest labors to our Optical
by the experience gained

tie, we have secured the
Sxpert Eyesight Specialists
eyes, so that every cuslewill receive the same
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